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Member State USD CAD GBP Euro 

Bahamas (BSD) 1.00 0.78 1.35 1.18 

Barbados 
(BBD) 

2.03 1.59 2.76 2.41 

Belize (BZD) 2.02 1.57 2.73 2.39 

Guyana (GYD) 210.45 164.13 283.80 247.83 

Haiti (HTG) 67.13 52.46 86.81 79.22 

Jamaica *
(JMD) 

126.65 97.59 169.56 149.89 

OECS (XCD) 2.70 2.11 3.64 3.18 

Suriname 
(SRD) 

7.53 5.90 10.17 8.83 

T&T (TTD) 6.80 5.59 9.65 8.43 

Foreign Exchange Summary  

As at May 18, 2018  

Business News In Brief 

Oil Prices could reach US$100 per barrel by year-end 

 

GraceKennedy to establish agro park  

Trinidad stands alone on EU Blacklist  

CEO of French oil giant Total, Patrick Pouyanne said Friday 

that he would not be surprised to see the price of a barrel of 

crude reach US$100 later this year. Oil prices have risen 

steadily since the summer as producing nations attempt to 

rein in supply and amid fears of geopolitical instability. On 

Friday, Brent Crude closed at $78.51 reflecting market highs 

not seen since 2014.  OPEC and Russia have held to produc-

tion limits since early last year to boost prices. Pouyanne 

said Iran had raised production by a million barrels a day 

after sanctions were lifted under the 2015 Iran deal. But this 

increased production was now doubtful given the looming re

-imposition of US sanctions, he said. (JO) 

*Rates applicable for Customs & GCT purposes 
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GraceKennedy Limited is taking a more direct interest in 

farming under a new partnership with the Jamaican       

Government to supply its St. Elizabeth factory. Under the 

new arrangement the Company will   establish an agro park 

on 110 acres of leased lands at Ridge Pen in close proximity 

to its processing plant.  GraceKennedy is a large buyer of 

agricultural crops as inputs for its food manufacturing op-

erations.  Previously, the conglomerate provided technical 

support to farmers in its supply chain. The company ex-

pects planting of crops to begin in November of this year 

and for reaping to begin in May 2019. (RJR )  

Billion-dollar arrears strangling regional water providers 

Customer arrears at Jamaica’s National Water Commission 

(NWC) have now jumped to $26 billion up from $20 billion 

last year. The arrears have accumulated over several years 

through theft, as well as unpaid bills. NWC President Mark 

Barnett said the company is implementing anti-theft strate-

gies to reduce losses. Similarly afflicted, Guyana’s GWI also 

faces billion-dollar delinquency levels, however, given local 

limitation laws, the utility cannot bill customers beyond 3 

years in arrears. (RJR ) 

Trinidad and Tobago is but one of seven other jurisdictions 

and the only CARICOM Member, slated to remain on the 

EU’s tax haven blacklist. This after it was announced that 

European Union Finance Ministers are set to remove the 

Caribbean islands of the Bahamas and St. Kitts & Nevis from 

an EU list of tax havens next week. The two islands had been 

included in the blacklist in March as their tax rules and    

practices were deemed not in line with EU standards. After 

they committed to changes, EU tax officials recommended 

moving them from the blacklist to a so-called grey list of 

jurisdictions with low tax transparency standards but aiming 

to become less opaque. Blacklisted jurisdictions face          

reputational damage and stricter controls on their financial 

transactions with the EU, although no sanctions have been 

agreed by EU states yet. (Reuters) 

Regional rum producers are worried about a range of issues 

which impact the sector’s international competitiveness. A 

key area of concern is that although the sector’s brands 

were positioned as high-quality products in the premium & 

super-premium market segments, competing brands        

received incentives & subsidies thereby distorting the       

market.  Chairman of the West Indies Rum and Spirits Pro-

ducers Association (WIRSPA), Komal Samaroo has noted that 

“many so-called premium products are assembled from vari-

ous origins, without any authenticity or true origin, and 

flouting rum rules.” Referencing the decreasing availability of 

regional molasses, he added that producers were challenged 

with raw materials constraints on one end and facing subsi-

dized products in the market at the other. (Caribbean360) 

Rum Producers Tackle Challenges to Competitiveness 

http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/business-report/total-ceo-says-oil-price-could-hit-us-100-in-coming-months-_133447?profile=1056
http://rjrnewsonline.com/business/gracekennedy-to-set-up-agro-park-in-st-elizabeth
http://rjrnewsonline.com/local/nwc-owed-26-billion-by-customers
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-eu-tax-blacklist/eu-set-to-remove-bahamas-st-kitts-from-tax-haven-blacklist-idUSKCN1IJ0XK
http://www.caribbean360.com/business/rum-producers-tackle-competitiveness-challenges
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Stock Market Summary  

As at May 18, 2018  

Business News In Brief 

St Lucia Economic Outlook Benign - IMF  

Bahamas strives for compliance on tax exchange matters 

Jamaica Stock Exchange  

Overall Market activity resulted from trading in 22 stocks of 

which 9 advanced, 12 declined and 1 traded firm. Market 

volume amounted to 1,921,527 units valued at 

over $46,900,896.30. Carreras Limited was the volume lead-

er with 417,958 units (21.75%) traded. Index closed 

at  298,408.49.       

Barbados Stock Exchange 

One security advanced as 3,000 shares traded on the Regu-

lar Market, with a total value of $34,560.00. Goddard Enter-

prises Limited was the sole security trading 3,000 shares at 

$11.52. Index closed at 2,629.75.    

Trinidad & Tobago Stock Exchange  

Overall Market activity resulted from trading in 12           

securities of which 6 advanced, 3 declined and 3 traded 

firm. Trading activity on the First Tier Market registered a 

volume of 201,738 shares crossing the floor of the Exchange 

valued at TT$2,632,143.89. Guardian Holdings Limited was 

the volume leader with 83,904 shares changing hands for a   

value of TT$1,382,861.58. The All T&T Index advanced by 

3.04 points (0.18%) to close at 1,725.32. The Composite 

Index advanced by 2.65 points (0.21%) to close at 1,237.64 

and the Cross Listed Index advanced by 0.31 points (0.31%) 

to close at 100.81.  

Guyana Stock Exchange  

Market activity resulted from trading in 4 stocks of which     

2 advanced and 2 declined. Market volume amounted to 

62,847 units with Republic Bank Limited (RBL) being volume 

leader with 50,000 shares (79.6%) trading. The  Lucas Stock 

Index closed at 395.43. 

Eastern Caribbean Securities Exchange (ECSE) 

3 securities traded as market volume amounted to 1,310 

units with East Caribbean Financial Holding Co Ltd being 

volume leader with 890 units traded. Index closed at 

149.77.  

This newsletter is compiled & edited by the Directorate of 

Trade &  Economic Integration at the CARICOM Secretariat 

only as a convenience for the Member States.  

International Oil Prices as at May 18, 2018  

 Futures Price US$ Change % Change 

WTI Crude US$71.37 -0.20 -0.28% 

Brent Crude US$78.51 -0.79 -1.00% 

OPEC      
Basket 

US$76.75 +1.57 +2.09% 

Natural Gas US$2.879 -0.007 -0.24% 

Corporate Movements  

 Sagicor Bank Jamaica Limited has advised that Annette 

Osborne, Assistant Vice President Operations assumed 

full responsibility for the Bank’s Operations Team 

effective May 18, 2018  

 Frankly Butler II has been appointed CEO, Cable        

Bahamas Limited (CAB) effective July 1, 2018. 

 Vernon Douglas has been appointed Chief Financial 

Officer (CFO) at the Jamaica Public Service Company 

effective April 30, 2018  

The need for “rationalization of tax expenditures, based on 

a transparent rules-based system, is critical to reduce the 

risk of base erosion and improve revenue predictability. 

That’s the word from the IMF as it concluded it 2018 Article 

IV consultation with St Lucia. According to the Fund, “the 

outlook remains benign, but is subject to significant down-

side risks. The fiscal position weakened, underscoring the 

need for corrective policies. Policies to enhance resilience 

to climate change and natural disasters should be fully   

integrated into a fiscal adjustment program consistent with 

attaining the 2030 regional debt target of 60 percent of 

GDP. Continued progress in financial sector policies and 

structural reforms is necessary to support economic activity 

and enhance sustainable growth.” (IMF) 

The Government of the Bahamas passed the Multinational 

Entities (MNE) Reporting Bill 2018 in the House of Assembly 

recently, making way for companies incorporated in The 

Bahamas with revenues exceeding $850 million in a fiscal 

year to report its profits and losses to the jurisdiction where 

it is headquartered or to which it has tax obligations. The 

bill is part of the country’s obligations to satisfy the Europe-

an Union (EU) and the Organization for Economic Coopera-

tion and Development (OECD) standards as an offshore fi-

nancial center compliant on tax exchange matters. (NG) 

http://www.imf.org/en/news/articles/2018/05/16/ms051618-st-lucia-staff-concluding-statement-of-the-mission-for-the-2018-article-iv-consultation
https://thenassauguardian.com/2018/05/17/bill-passed-as-part-of-nations-compliance-on-tax-exchange-matters/

